Crocheted
Child’s Round neck jumper
Double knitting yarn
Approx - 28”/30” 70/75cm,

You will need:Approx. 400 gms of DK yarn
3.50mm crochet hook
4.00mm crochet hook
Needle for sewing

Abbreviations:
ch = chain, st = stitch, sl st = slip
stitch
dc = double crochet
tr = treble
tr2tog = treble 2 together (decrease)

This garment was made by working 4 rows of orange
and 2 rows of navy blue.
Using approx.350gms of orange and 50gm of navy blue

Back
Using 4.00mm hook
Foundation row:- 70ch, dc into 2nd and every ch to end - 69dc
Row 1 - 1ch, *(dc, 2ch, 4tr) in next dc, miss next 3dc, repeat from * to last dc, dc in last dc
Row 2 - 3ch, 4tr in 1st dc, *(dc, 2ch, 4tr) in the next 2ch sp, repeat from * to last st, dc in
top of last st.
Repeat Row 2 till work measures 14”
Next row - 3ch, 3tr in same sp, sl st in 2ch space, *3tr in dc, sl st in 2ch space, repeat
from * to last dc, 3tr in dc, sl st in top of 3ch.
Continue as follows Row 3 - (Right side) 1ch, dc into every st to end - 69dc
Row 4 - 2ch (counts as first treble throughout) tr in
every st to end - 69tr **
Repeat Rows 3 4 until work measures 21” from beg ending with Row 3
Next row - tr 25, fasten off. Miss 19sts, rejoin yarn, tr 25.
Fasten off.

Front
Work as for back to **
Repeat rows 1 & 2 until 6 less than the back.
Neck shaping
Keeping pattern correct throughout, work across first 28 trs , turn
Dec 1st at neck edge on next 3 rows - 25sts
Work straight until work measures the same as the back ending with a tr row.
Fasten off.
With right side facing, leave 13sts, rejoin yarn
Complete second side to match first.
Fasten off
Join shoulder seams

Sleeves (make 2)
With right side of work facing and using a 4.00 mm hook, dc 60 sts evenly along the
armhole edge of the garment, working across the Row 3 & 4 pattern of the front and
back.
Row 1 - 1ch, dc into every st to end - 60dc
Row 2 - 2ch (counts as first tr throughout) tr into every st - 60 tr
Rows 1 & 2 form the pattern. Keeping pattern correct throughout, dec 1st at each end of
the 4th and every following 4th row until 40sts, then every alternate row to 30sts
Work straight to 17” 43,cm ending with row 1.
Using 3.50 hook work 4 rows of dc
Fasten off
Work second sleeve to match.

Finishing
Neck band
Using 3.50mm hook
Work 2 rows of dc around the neck edge making sure the neck opening is not too tight
for ease of wearing.
Sew side and sleeve seams.
Sew in ends.

We have made every effort to ensure this pattern is correct,
if you find any mistakes please let us know.

